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Assassination a ow Element lu American
Politics,

ffrvtw the in'T. ileruld. '
Ben Butler has discovered a new element In

American politic?. A few years ago the old
constitutional limitation of tbe term of oflloe
and the power of makiug a ohaDge quadren-
nially were sufficient to satisfy those of oar
oitUens who happened to be opposed to the
politioal sentiments of a President of the
United States and to stand outside the pale of
his tempting patronage. Bat this is a pro-
gressive age; the wo Id moves, and the hero
of Fort Fisher, with his accustomed shrewd-
ness, peroeires that four years will in fat a re
be too long for men to wait for the removal of
an destruction to their personal advancement.
The process will be altogether too slow as
tedious and unsatisfactory as the digging of a
Dutch Gap Canal especially when the knife,
the bullet, and the poisoned oup oiler euoh
Sure and speedy relief. The assassination of
Lincoln is looked upon by Butler as a precedent
that will not fail to have its influence upon our
politioal future, and the suooess of that Rebel
experiment he believes will prove highly en-

couraging to those who may hereafter find
themselves the friends of the second In power
Instead of the first. The weak point in this
reasoning appears to be the error in supposing
the assassination ot Lincoln to have been
a benefit to the Rebels. II ad Linooln lived,
the indications are unmistakable that he
would have carried out a broad policy of
generosity, liberality, and forgiveness towards
the Southern people; and he would have done
80 without . enoountering any serious oppo-
sition from bis own party, and without draw-
ing npon himself the pains and penalties of
tenure-of-offlc- e laws, impeaohment, and pro-traot-

Congressional sessions. The Southern
States have realized nothing by Lincoln's
death except military rule, starvation, carpet-
baggers, ' and negro supremaoy. Johnson's
friendship has been to them a curse rather
than a blessing; and if the experience since
he suooeeded to the Presidential office is to be
regarded as a fair speoimen of the benefits they
are to reap from the policy of assassination, it
will be long , before they desire to enlist
any more Booths into their service.

If Butler's philosophy were sound we should
witness a marked and singular change in our
whole politioal system. Oar ward politician,
instead of being represented in woodcuts with
a patoh over his eye, a broken hat on his
head, and a whisky bottle In his hand, would
take the character of the Spanish brigand,
with the slouohed hat, the black ; mask, the
pioturesque cloak, and the poignard. Oar
office-seek- er would no longer approach the
Presidential mansion with a subdued air, a
clean shirt and collar, and full wallet, bat
woald force his way into the presence with a
defiant demeanor and the handle of a
Bowie knife sticking out from the back of his
coat-colla- r. Oar Presidential dreBS would
cease ' to be the highly respeotable broadcloth
coat, black pants, white shirt, and vest of the
same color, and our Chief Magistrates would
receive at the White House arrayed in fall
panoply of steel, with breast-plat- e, gauntlets,
and closed vizor.

Butler's idea evidently is that the days of
imperial Rome are to be reenacted in republi-
can Amerloa, and that oar future Presidents
are to be knocked over one after another, like
so many pins in a bowling alley, after the
fashion of Caesar, Caligula, Domltian, and the
whole string of rulers in the latter days of the
empire. lie believes that a President's life
will not hereafter be worth an hoar's purchase
unless his constitutional successor should
happen to be a little more objeotionable than
himself. In this view of the case it will be a
matter of for a Presidential
nominee to insist that his associate on the
ticket shall be the meanest soalawag to be
found in the oountry. But we are not inolined
to believe in this new dootrine. Assassination
may be an essential element in some govern-
ments, where a ruler who is detested by the
people must be endured during a lifetime, be
it long or . short; but under oar own
system, with a chanoe of getting rid
of an objectionable Chief Magistrate in
a more peaceable and less hazardous
way at the end of a brief official term, we have
no fear that the knife or the ballet will come
into general use. The experience of the past
two years is of itself fatal to Butler's theory;
for it has been seen that with all the inclina-
tion in the world to get rid of Andrew Johnson
the radicals have failed even to out him off by
impeaohment, to say nothing of assassination.
Of course the great politioal panaoea pre-
scribed by Dr. Butler, if used successfully by
one party, would not be discarded by the other;
yet we feel no apprehension that Grant's con-
servative course as President will shorten his
life, even though so strong a radical as Colfax
will be second In power and his successor in
case of a vacancy. We should not objeot even
to insuring the life of tleratio Seymour daring
his term of office should he be eleoted Presi-
dent; bat this is Buuh a remote contingency
that the belt wish we can offer to the Deer-fiel- d

farmer is that he may never die till he
gets to the White House. ..

Just Where We Differ. .,

JVem the IT. Y. Tribune.
The World thns arraigns the Republicans

for proseoating the Presidential oontest as they
see fit:

"The Republicans are making the late war
the binge of the .Presidential campaign. Tftey
Invoke all tbe oilier anlinoelUes and aeotlonal
hatred wtiicb prevailed when we were drafting
Boldlem to fliibt agalust tbe South. To accuse
tbe Demooratlo party of alaok at u in tbe war Is
regarded aa their bent electioneering weapon.
To denounce the Southern people a lie be i la
tbougbt the best lUHtlrtcatlon of tbe Republican
poUoy. Xbe subjugation and humiliation of
the Booth Is as much tbe aim now as It was sixyear ago. It Is not a policy of peaoe, but of
passion, revenge, and domination. Tbe symbol
of tbe canvass on the Republican aide Is tbe

word. I us leader is a man who knowa no tradetut war, selected because the old feeling of hos-tility would more naturnllv ml lv arnnnrt him
than a Biatenmau or a civilian. If Virginia-aboul-

send General Lee to tbe Senate, or if tbeBoutbernera in tbe Democratic Convention badasked for bis nomination for the
such a selection would be denounoed by

tbe Republicans as an affront to Northern self-respe- ct.

And yet (bey put forward our mostdistinguished soldier and brandish bis swordIn tbe lace of the Boutn.a if the Southernpeople had no pride or sensibilities which,
Northern Insolence is bound to eenalaer."

Comments ly the Tribune.
IThis eternal assumption that the late Rebels

are "the South," "the Southern people," eto.,
is at the bottom of all our remaining troubles.
It is at war with trnth, with peaoe, and with
the results of our great Btruggle. 80 long as
the Rebels insist on being considered, and are
considering themselves, the Southern people,"
the spirit of the Rebellion still animates its
late champions and their Northern sympa-
thizers and allies.

There are some twelve millions of people
residing in the States lately dominated by the
Slaveholders' Rebellion. . Of these twelve mil-
lions, less than three millions Incited and
voluntarily united in that Rebellion. Of the
residue, a part were bullied, coerced, terror-
ized into giving g passive, constrained, fearful
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support to tbe war most unrighteously waged t
for the overthrow of the Union. General Lee I

is a consplonouB example of this olass. lie!
deprecated secession saw no adequate axons 1

for It Vint "want with his State." thoush his i

State was wrenched from the Union by a Con-

vention chosen to resist secession by an im-
mense majority. So it was everywhere. In
no single State -- were "the (real) 8oathern
people" allowed to inquire, confer, deliberate,
and then vote as they bsw fit 00 the question
of Union or Disunion.- - The bullet, the bowie-knif- e,

and the rope forestalled discussion and
precluded an unbiassed decision. Said Gene-
ral Clingman, of North Carolina, in the United
States Senate, in December, 18(J0:

They (Republleane) want-t- o get-n- p a free
debate, as tbe Hnnator from New York ( Mr.
fseward) expressed It In one of hit speeches
Hut a Senator from Texastold me the other
day that a great many of these free debaters
were banging from tbe trees of that cjuutry
(Texas.)" -

The Rev. John II. Aughey, a Presbyterian
clergyman preaching in At a! a county, Miss.,
heard a secession speech made in that region
just after Mr. Lincoln's election, which ran
thus: -

"The baiter Is the only argu mant that should
be used against the BubmlsBlonlsts; and I pre-
dict that it will soon, very soon, be la foroe,

"We have glorious news from Tallahatohle.
Seven Tory Submisslonlala were hanged there
in one 'day; and the Union candi-
dates, having the wholesome dread of hemp
before tbelr eyes, are not canvassing thecounty," etc. eto. - -- - -

Mr. Aughey thus narrates his own experi-
ence as a voter on secession:

"Approaching the polls, I asked for a Union
ticket and was Informed tbat none had been
printed, and tbat it would be advisable to vote
tbe recesHlon ticket. I thought elherwise; and,
going to a desk, maKe out a Union tlcxet and
voted It, amid the frowns and suppressed mur-
murs ol tbe lodges and bystanders; and, as the
result proved, I bad tbe honor of depositing the
only vote In favor of tbe Union which was
polled in tbat preoinot. I;knew of many who
were in favor of tbe Unlou, but wba were in-
timidated by IhrealB, and by the odium attend-
ing it, from voting at all."

Such were the means as ten thousand
living witnesses can testify whereby seces-
sion was carried at the South in delianoe of
the judgment and the wishes of a large ma-
jority of her real "people." "Abolitionist!"
"Submissionist 1". "Tory 1" were howled at
every one who dared avow his Unionism; the
violent, the headstrong, the bloody-minde-

were intent on war; and they had their way.
Having forced the reluotant Unionists to play
their game, and having lost the stake, they
now propose to dutch it, and the World is
helping them to the beat of its ability.

Every manifesto of Wade Hampton, Howell
Cobb, George S. Houston, and their confede-
rates, betrays their perfect consciousness that
a majority of "the Southern people" are
against them. Majorities do not threaten
voters with expulsion from their homes, with
denial of employment, and with starvation, if
they vote as they see fit. That is the resort of
an aristooratio, prosoriptive minority, who thus
only can hope for success. -

"The Southern people" are, by a large ma-
jority, for Grant, Union, and peaoe. The Rebel
minority are for Seymour, subversion, and
civil war. The loyal masses will see that the
latter do not triumph. , .,. ..

The Attractions of the South.
From the iV. T. Timet.

Ho man who has travelled through the
Southern States of this Union and especially
the great belt stretohing from the Potomao by
Richmond, Raleigh, Columbia, Macon, Mont-
gomery, and Jackson, onward to the Missi-
ssippiwill be unwilling to admit that he has
passed over a region of oountry whose natural
attractions and charms could not be surpassed
in any part of the world. '

Whether the traveller be enamored of a
soft, genial, and equable climate of a region
tbat lies high and dry, and is exceedingly
healthy of fruit trees and forest trees, plants
and flowers, rich, varied, and perennial of a
soil that is fertile in the highest degree, and
productive of the greatest diversity of useful,
wholesome, and profitable articles of consump-
tion and commerce he will admit that in no
respect could even his imagination rise higher
than the actual facts that have come under his
experience and observation. - . s.

Yet the whole of this supremely attractive
region of country is merely settled by a
thinly-scattere- d population of whites and
blacks.

Until the present time it oould not be other-
wise. '

It has been in the possession and under the
control ofgrand landholders, owning great herds
of slavei, supplemented by their depenianta,
and by those who ministered to their necessi-
ties, and by those who were the agents for
transacting their business with the woild. The
men who might desire to settle as freeholders
of the soil were repelled the classes 1 who
might seek to build up manufacturing and
industrial activities found it impossible under
the existing tenure of land and labor the
free-hande- independent emigrants who were
ready to move southward, as they have moved
westward, by the million, learned that they
were praotically debarred from entering the
most inviting region of the globe by obstruc-
tions of law, custom, society, industry, and
opinion, that neither perseverauoe nor energy
eonld surmount. ,

This state of thing" la all changed now or,
at all events, is all open to be changed by the
powers that have heretofore been compelled to
reooll before it. .. - . !

Those who have heretofore been tbe great
landholders of the South have been reduced
in such a way that they can neither hold or
cultivate the soil, nor make it in any way
available or profitable; and they are every-
where willing and anxious to dispose of it on
conditions that are neither hard nor trouble-- )

some. Their slaves are gone; their agenoies
of productive industry have passed out of
their control; their inducements . to continue
their peouliar mode of life, ot other times,
have gone with the "peouliar institution" on
which they were based. They have found
that, with the downfall of the "patriarchal"
social order which they formerly possessed,
all possibility of maintaining patriarchal or
aristooratio pretensions of any kind have dis-
appeared. And as old things have passed
away without their oonsent, they are preparing
to accept as best they may the new things
that are destined to replaoe the old. In brief,
and in plain English, the vast unoooupied
surfaoes of the Southern States are open for
settlement. Land, by freehold, can be obtained
in abundance, and there is no obstacle, in law
or publio economy, to hinder its possessor in
tbe enjoyment of the attractions that nature
has lavished upon the "Sonny South."

So far as people may find, or fanoy, any dis-
advantage in local custom, soolal sentiment,
or publio opinion, these will not ooant much,
or stand long, before the volumes of immigra-
tion that must soon sweep over these inviting
regions. ,

Since the occurrence of the radioal changes
In the Sonth that were brought about by the
war since the disappearance of slavery,
slave-labo- r, slavery oustoms, and slavery
necessities and conditions since the arrival
of tbe time whioh famished opportunity for
emigration, settlement, and free labor, there
has neen no snoh emigration to the Southern
States as was looked for three years ago. It
was thought that great numbers of our
soldiers would settle there that orowds of
Northerners would go down "prospscttng"

and building up towns, and that hordes of
foreign immigrants would push forward and
Uke teossesslori ot the new world that was
open to them. It was thought that, the cul-
ture of ootton aud the other profitable South
era staples, as well as corn and wheat and the
other cereals, not to speak of ,the Introdaotlon
of manufacturing industries, would at onoe
attract myriads of people, who, seeing their
chances, would be In haste to etnbraoe them.
But these ideas have not' been, realized. In
truth, the universal prostration that was visible
in the South at the close of the war, and the
impression since then that life, property, and
society would be unsafe until the politioal rela-
tions of the Rebel States were properly esta-
blished, have been sufficient to deter .settlers
from going forward in any perceptible nam.
bers. . It must be .remembered, also, tbat it
takes time to turn a enrrent of Immigration in
any given direction.- - The volume 'that Is now
moving westward ia, in great measuM, ' the
result of lesser movements during the previous
twenty years. And, though the attractions in
the South were ten times what they are, it
would take some time to direot thitherward a
movement of any important magnitude. '

Into all the grand region of country, how-
ever, of whioh we spoke at the ' opening of
this article, prospeoters and settlers have ad-
ventured themselves, and have begun to send
abroad aoconnts of the outlook of affairs.

We give place elsewhere to an aooonnt of
life and industry in the Booth, written by a
Northern gentleman who has lately beoome a
landholder and resident in South Carolina.
Nothing certainly could

'

be more attractive
than the description he has given of the dis-
trict of oountry in whioh he has located him-
self. We know very well that no more in-
viting region could be chosen than the one of
which he writes. In no respect could the
middle parts of the Palmetto State be sur-
passed. And yet they can be equalled in
almost any part of the high belt that lies mid-
way between the mountains and the sea.

The writer of the letter finds that all the
social and politioal conditions are as favorable
as could be expected, and muoh more favor-
able than is generally represented. As for the
soil and its fertility, as for the variety and
value of its produots, as for the opportunity
that are furnished, we must refer to the in-
teresting details given in the letter itself. '

We believe that if the Southern States are
secured to peaoe, order, and ' freedom by the
election of General Grant, we shall next year,
and in years following, see a vastly increased
emigration of aotive, industrious, and intelli-
gent white men to the South. And we believe
that the Sonth will then rise to a condition of
prosperity, wealth, and power that it could
never have known under its old institutions.

The Congressional Farce. r.
From the iV. Y. World. : '.

The business traD sio ted by a fragmentary
gathering of members of the Rump Congress
is of no more legal aooount than if transacted
by a Woman's Rights Convention or a Union
League Club. By the terms of the resolution
making contingent provision for a meeting,
there was to be no session unless a quorum of
both Houses should be present. ' There was a
bare quorum of the Senate and no quorum of
the House. .And yet this trunoated Rump had
the assurance to oonsider itself a Congress,
and adopt a resolution whioh only a quorum
of both Houses was competent to pass. - This
resolntion originated in the House and was
pasEed by that body when no quorum was

resent.' It was sent up to' the Senate and
passed. Senator Backalew offered a resolution
requesting the House to inform the Senate
whether there was a quorum at its passage; but
his resolution was rejected on the ground that
it would be a disoourtesy to the House for the
Senate to doubt the presenoe of a quorum.- - In.
the face ol the notorious faot this objection
was preposterous. The Ilouse had perpetra-
ted a ( gross breaoh of courtesy against the
Senate, and, what is more, a gross breaoh of
the Constitution, in sending up a resolution
passed when there was no quorum. It was
the duty of the Senate to vindicate its dignity
against this flagrant affront. But it pocketed
the insult and became the confederate and ac-
complice of a fragment of the House in a plain
breaoh of the Constitution. No Republican
Senator had brass enough to pretend that the
House resolution had any validity if a quo-
rum was not present at its passage; but the'
Senate connived at a violation of the Constitu-
tion to save its character for oourtesy ! There
were repeated calls of the House, bat upon no
call could they muster a quorum.

By the Constitution, the only business that
can be transacted by, either House in the
absence of a quorum is to adjourn from day
to day and compel the attendance of absent
members. , A bill or resolution passed with-
out a quorum is as nugatory as if it were
passed by a mob in the street. The resolu-
tion to adjourn on the 16th of October, and
then again to the 10th of November, is utterly
void. There can be no legal session of Con-
gress under such a resolution. The President
can, if he chooses, call an extra session; but a
meeting of members, except on the first Mon-
day in December, without his call, and with- -
out previous legal authorization by Congress
itself, Is no Congress. No act passed at such
a meeting would be law.' No citizen will obey,
and the courts will deolare void, - any acu
which may be' passed at the Sessions ooatem
plated by the resolution of Monday. .

But although the viper cannot sting, we will
inquire into the meaning of its hisses. The
dates of the adjourned sessions are very signi-
ficant. One is just after the October elections;
the other just after the Presidential election.
It is dear from these dates, and from the des-
perate recklessness of the Republican party,
that if they cannot retain control of the Gov-
ernment by ' the elections, they mean to at-
tempt it by revolution. If the Ootober elec-
tions go against them, they intend to hold an
extra session in Ootober; if they lose the Pre-
sidential election, they will have a session in
November. They hold no session now be-
cause they are not alarmed by losses in Maine.
They prefer to retain power by the authority
of the people; but they are resolved to retain
it anyhow. Hence they appoint sessions of
Congress to thwart the will cf the people if
the elections go against them. Was there
ever such an insulting menace offered to a
free people as to provide for a session of Con-
gress just after each eleotion, with a view to
aDnnl the popular verdict, if unfavorable f

The illegal aotion of the Rump on Monday
is a confession that they feel no oonfidenoe in
the result of either the Ootober or November
verdiot. It attests the hollowness of their
Jubilation over the result in Maine. They

everybody knows, that the Demo-
crats had no expectation of carrying Maine.
They know, as . everybody knows, that the
greenback issue hart as in Maine, and that it
will be a chief element of our strength in the
States that hold eleotlens in Ootober. New
England and tbe West take diametrioally
opposite views of tbat question. The Demo-
cratic State Convention in Massachusetts re-
pudiated that plank of the Demooratlo plat-
form, while in Ohio and Indiana it is reoelved
withsuoh favor that the Republican leaders
in those States dare not oppose it, , To such
straits are they driven that their two ablest
men Senator Sherman, of Ohio,nd Senator
Morton, of Indiana have come out squarely
In favor of Mr. Pendleton's dootrine, in the
fain hope of saving, their States.
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Kgp PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Offloe Mo. B7 B.

FOURTH Street. Pmixadhlphia, May 17, less.
NOTICB-- To the holders of bonds of the PHILA-

DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY dne April 1, 1B70,

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of 11000 each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent, lntere.t, clear of
United B latea ana Bute taxes, having twenty-fiv- e
years to run.

The bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of
October next will ba paid at maturity, in aooordanoe
with their tenor, B. BRADFORD,

iSBtOl Treasurer.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DTH THI9
Dlendld Hair Ta Lha he.t In lha wn.M

the only true and perfect Bye; harmless, reliable.Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tlnu; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes; Invigorates
and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
bold by all Drnaglats and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelor's WIS factory. No. W BOJIO
bireet. New York. 4 g7mwfl

rSp THE CHICAGO JOURNAL 8 AT3t
We have delayed any special mention of theKlastlo Sponge Company un'llwe have ascertainedthat very muy of our foremost citizens have usedtbe Elastic Sponge Mattrosses and Pillows upon

tbelr beds and pronounced them In every way worthy
Of full epdojBunei t. j 8mwl

KSp PIMPLY FACES, UNNATURAL RED
Noses, Tetter, King-worm- , Kryslpelas, K

cema, and all cutaneous eruption aud scaly dlsqua-niatlon- s
m.on any part ot the body are effectually

cured by Heiskeira Tetter Ointment. Bold 60 oeniHper box. Johnston, Uolloway 6t Cowden, No. 002
ARCH Street. 8 18

POLITICAL.

"(JJUB STARRY, FLAG 'NEATH WHICH

WB FOUGHT.1'

'Goodwill to all Malice Towards None."
(

. ...
, ! TO TBI .' .

, ; RETURNED SOLDIERS
' ' "in

SAILORS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Your National Republican Executive Com-

mittee Having Called

A Grand National Convention

; - or. ...... .,

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.
To meet at Philadelphia, beneath the

shadow of '. '.

INDEPENDENCE HALL.
On the First and Second of October, 18C8,

You are Invited to be present to assist In
in arms from our sisteretaies to the Nanva city o ambkioam IsdZpjtMPKNca. to oonoeri wltn (hem measure to secureit election of the

ILLUSIKIOUa GRANT AS PRESIDENT,
'

And thns to preserve 'the Pbacb 'and tiBBBTias otour country, whose CmlON YOO SAVtu mWood ami toU. The rruitors you conquered ami iiaC
aoned openly annouuee their pubpvbu to bulE okHVIH. 1H1T THRHATKN ANOTHSB VV'iB Unless thevcan control the Government which they iowht todeelioy. They are now, from day to day. murderlognot only the poor freedmen, but hundreds ofbravawmxitCjiioK MKtt. your comrades on Jiiauya ioll.some d arch and many a bloodyHeld. Thauk God.your old leader still Uveal -

, THB INVINCIBLE GBANT
Is with you In maintaining tbi pbacb as ha wasin hohtino thm wiK, Ua Is ready, shou.d hiscountry's salely demand It, to lead you immkuiatmltauainbt ins jcnkmk s wobks. Anoounue that voawill again follow nls lead, and the TKiirnm wn L

"'Vf"1- - emeruber Vies sourand Mobile. Chattanooga aud Fort irishar. New Or.leaus and Bichniond, aud ihey will, agata thauk ilia

V LKT TJB HAVE PEACE.

Come, then, every man 0 you, that each may
hi comrade to

i

USB THB BALLOT AS BE DID THB BULLS t
Proclaim that only the loyal thaU have front texttin the A'aiUmut Lounrltt, and you will give twiceharrnony. aud protptrlty to your country. The vena!

rated utad,
YOUK COMRADES NOW IN HEAVEN,

wll' look dowu upou you with siuiles.
All ilia greauat of your great leaders are with tooyiE Git?. They work and pray for peace, buttbey Ou not fear the unkkiuniitbuutsd,Kkbiu. In the war ot votsa, or In any

war lor the aalvatUn of the ballon, they are ready
again to

MARCH TO VICTORY WITH OR aNT. 1

MbaiihwIi! make another Gettysburg, audHlckla
will give another leg to help hlin: Tuoma can

another Kasnvllie; UU HUMAN 8 march to thesea can be repeated, and iHIL, BHEK1KAN Cansend all tialtors whirling up tha Valley,
Come, then, one aud all. Come as individual, orcm in organised bod'es. 'J he would-wid- h jtamm

ov oua JNayy was won by our gallant tars. Our
brave told ers ABiosrmiD mankind with vhbib
ACHiavKMBMTaiel them vte with each other lomakiug a . , , ....

i MIGHIY DEMONSTRATION V
' ' "IN vavob or

LIBERTY AND UNION NOW AND FOBEVER.
OMi AND INSEPARABLE."

BEHBMBER ANDERbONVILLH AND LIBBY
BKLLai IbLtt AND SALISBURY,

This Is perhaps the lait opportunity we will ever
have ol meeting those who shared with us

TUEMAKCHI THKOaMPI THE BATTLE! AND
. TUK BIVOUAC 1

Joseph W. Fisher, '
joehuaT. Owen,

ICharlea H. T.O0IIIS,
. u Au.auii.

Committee of Arrangement.
Adores A. L-- RUSSELL. Secretary,

, No,2U6S,UKVENTUtret,PhlUda.
N. B. Wade Hampton, Forrest, Buokner, Pike

and will not ba delegate here. ID wstf .

rrg UNION REPUBLICAN NATURALIZa--
TlON 1MMI TI KK will meet dally at Hop.

klna', ho. Hi LliiUABY Street.
j kg tt At. C. HONG, Chairman, .

t 218 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

I ....
a . VI A Ar

' ''
- '

:
"-- V OFFER TO THE TRADB,' IN- - LOT3, i i4 O i I '1

FINE RIK AM) BOURBON WHISKIES, LT-BOffl- )

' " Or 1806, 1800, ,1807," and 1808. ' 7 I '
ALSO, FEIE FIIVEV K1E ;AKDi B0CBB0N WIIISRIES,3

;. Of GREAT AGE, ranging from 184a; V

Liberal oontraoU will be entered into forloU, in bond at Distillery, of tola yearf uanafsvotort 4 , ;

POLITICAL.

133" GRANT AND COLFAX
CAMPAIGN CLUB. Fourteenth Ward.

A Uulln.Arth. f 1 Wan. uriil h. V. .1 ,.. IT . , 1

corner THIRTEENTH and SPRING GAR!) UN
Stream, on TUESDAY EVENING, September 22, at
"X o'clock P. M. All the Members of tbe Club will
autou ai v to parade at 7 o'clock. Address will
be made tiy Bon. J AMES POLLOCK, Hon. HBNRYI. MOoRE, Dr. ELDER, and JOIIN UOFOHTU,
Esq. By order of the Club.

JOHN HANNA. President.
OborobO. LonDiw, 1

HOMAHlUBlQAEOW,JeBCrt1 II ft

EDUCATIONAL.

EILDON SEMINARY (LATH LINWOOD
opposite) the York Koad Station, NorthPennsylvania Railroad, seven mile front Philadel-phia.

The Fifteenth Session of Miss OARR'S SelectBoarding School for Young Ladle will commence at
the above beautllul and healtha! situation, Septem-
ber 15. 1868.

Increased accommodation having been obtainedby change ot residence, there are a lew vacaucle,
wblcb may be tilled by early application to thePrlnclpal, Shoemakertown P. O., Montgomery County,

Circular, and every Information regarding tha
school, given at tbe OfDca ot JAY COOKE s CO..
Bankers, No, 114 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or a
above. g is 2m

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE, IN CARES OF
Franciscan Brothers, LORETTO, CambriaCounty, Pa', four mile from Creason. Chartered In

1068, with privilege of conferring degreea. Location
tha most healthy In the Slate, the Allegheny Moun-
tains being proverbial lor pure water, bracing air, andpteturenque scenery, bcholantlo year oemtnenoes 1st
ol September and ends 29ih ef June. Laud Surveyingapparatus furnished gratis. Student admitted from
eight years to manhood. Board and tuition, payable
In advance, I loo per session. Classical and modernlaaguaa.es extra. 110.

Keierenoes Right Rev. Bishop Wood, Phil adel.
phiai Right Rav. Bishop Domeneo, Piitaburg; and
Rev. T. S. Reynolds, Lorelto. Mualo (piano and use
of Instrument), g la im

JAMLTON INSTITUTE DAI AND BOARD

ol for Young Ladles. No. 8810 CIIE3NTJT
Street, Philadelphia, wUl reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, IMS, For term, eto , apply to '

8 14tf PHILIP A. OREQAR, A. M., Principal.

JANE M. HARPER WILL REOPEN HER
for Bay and Girl, No. ITa CHESNTJT

Street, September (ninth month) tut.
At plication for admltslon can be made at th

room on tbe 17th and 18th , from 10 to 12 o'olock, or
alter the school commences. 9 16 lm

CHE8NUT STREET
"
FEMALE SEMINARY,

Miss BuNNEY and Miss DILLAYE will reopen
tbelr Boarding and Day School (Thlriy-savent- h

session), September 18, at No. 115 Cheanut street.
Particulars from circulars. 8 10 to 10 1

ACADtMY OF THB PROTESTANT
LOUUiT and JUNIPuB

aireets.
The Autumnal Session opened on SEPTEMBER 7.,

I . JAMJbS W. ROBINS, A. M
9 7 mwf4w Head Master.

MISS ELIZA W. 6MITH'S FRENCH AND
BOARDING AND DAY SOdOOL

1UU YoUJSO LADIHS,
No. 1324 bPRDCB Street,

will reopen on MONDAY, September 14. 8 6w

CLABdlOAt, 1N9IIIUTB, DKAN. BTttBEt,
The duties ot the Classical Institute will be resumedSeptember 7. J. W. FAIRkM. D. D,
8 27 Im , ' Principal.

DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA. A term wilt commence on

1HUKBDA. Ootober 1. Introductory by rroleasor
E. SPEiNCER MILLEiR, at 8 o'clock P. M. ' 9 21 t

ST. JOHN'S ACADEMY FOR BOYS AND
men. Berlin, N.J. 7 to 1160 a year for

Hoard aud Tuition. Address, Rev. I M. REILLY
B. D , Rector. 9 1.S81

HD. GREGORY, A. M WILL RE-OPE- N

CLAbblOaL and ENGLISH SCHOOL,
fno. U08MABJCET Street, on TUESDAY, Septem.
ber 1. 8 24 Im

THE - MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING
Day School lor Young Ladles, No. 1827

SPRUCit btreet, will reopen (D. V.) September
14, im. 8 24 2m

T""nE MISSES ' ROGERS, NO. 1914 PINE
will reopen their School tor Young

Ladles aud Children, on MONDAY. September 7.
Bltuthslm K. A J. ROGERS. '

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. "

yISS JENNIE T. BECK, .TEACHER OF

PIANO-FORT- No. 746 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth .below Flttwater.

" '94
PROFESSOR. E. BARILI WILL COMMENCE

Lessons on the 14th of September.
Address No. 1103 OHBSNCT Stieet, Circular can
be obtained In all Music Store. t 9 7 mwflm .

SINGING' CLASSES IFOR LADIES AND
Term, f 10 per quarter ot 12 weeks,.,,.. A. R. TAYLOR,

917 8t No. 1207 FILBERT Street, ''
. . II a i,i. . , .. (

SIG. P. BOXDINELLA, TEACHER OF SING-- 1

G. Private lesona and clauo. Resldeuoe.
JIO. 81)8 a THIRTEENTH Street. ' 19 tot . ..

PIANO. MR. V.'YON AMSBERG HAS RE- -'

hi i.essou., No. 264 eouih ith st, 916 lax

T BOWERS, TEACHER OF" PIASO AND
SINGING, No. 6o S. TalNTH Street. 9 ll tf

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

JAMES E. & CO.,

i '' '

''i'm p o 'bt 13. R S
' : or

x i A. 31 o iv r s,
!

MANUFAOTTJUERS

or

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
: ' No.,:902 .:.r':'...... ...... i, ,

OHESNUT STREET,

Or

aw

a a

PHILADELPHIA.

GAS FIXTURES.

FIXTURE 8.
MISKJCY, MERRILL THAOKABA,

manufacturer of Gaa Fixture, Lamp, eto., aM,,
would call th attention of th public to their lkrg aa4
elegant aaaortiuent ot Gaa Chandeliers, Peudauu,
Uruckela, eto. They alao Introduce gaa-plp- e luM
dflfiiiis aud pnbllo buildings, and attand toe'taiMli
lag, altering, aud riatrlug gaa-plpe-

AU work warranted. : t.UJ

V

213 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

WINES, ETC.

GO- -

l8GMo

CALDWELL

JAMES CAR8TAIRQ. JR..
Kos. 12G TVALKUT and 21 URANITE Sts.,

. IMPORTER OF ,

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc Etc,
AMD

COMMISSION T, MERCHANT J

j FOR THK BALK OF

rUBE OLD BYE, tYHEAT, AKD B0UK- -'

BOxl WHISKIES. 4m
LUMBER.

F. H. W I t, L I A M 8,

SEVENTEENTH AMU SPRING GARDEN,"

orrxBiroBRAU
PATTERN LUMBER OF ALL KIN Dal,
EXTRA SEASONED PA NIL PLANK,
BUILDING LUMBER OF EVKBY DESCRIp.

TION.
,

CAROLINA and M FLOORING,
HIM LOCK JOISTS, ALL SIZES.
CEDAK SHINGLES, CYPBE88 BUNCH SHIN.

GLES, PLASTERING LATH, POSrs.
ALSO,

A FULL LINE or
WALNUT AJXD 0T111O11L1ED WOODS

, ,
LTJVBBB "WOBKXD TO ORDEB AT SHORT

NOTICE. s ,BM

i86a SPBTJCE JOIST.
BPRUOiC JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1868:;

SEASONED CLEAB PINK.lOUO. SEASONED CLEAR PIN& lRflR
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

BPANlSHCEdKATTEBNB,i ' t

" , W)RIDA FLOORING.lOOO. '' FLORIDA FLOORING: lflfiA
:, .., ,i CAROLINA FLOORING.
.. . VIRGINIA FLOORING? ,'

. 2EXiA WARE FLOOKING! '
' ASH FLOORINST .

"WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOABXM9L

RAIL PLANe7
IDQ WALNUT BDB. AS D PLANKlOOO. WALN CT BDS. 18fifi- -WALNUT BOAIUjSff:

WALNUT PLANK.'

ibea wssti iSisa leea
WALNUT AMP PINB.

1868., KS!,; 186a
WHITE OAKH AND BOARDS.

1 QllQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS'1CDO. CIGAR BOX 18fift
, SPANISH. CEDAR HOX jSoARDH.

FOR BALE LOWT

lOOO. CAROLINA
CAROLINA SCANTLINQ.

H. T. SILlJ IKflfl

1868.
aawwwiNORWAY BCANTLINOT

CEDAR SHINGLES.
DYPRKB8 SHINGLES. lOOaL

' ' "ft aCQO SOUTH Street.

'TJKITEO STATES BUILDE&S' MILL,"

Nos. 24, 20, and 28 S. FIFTEEJTFH St.,
. ifi. u.'. PHILADELPHIA, '

ESL.CER & BROTHER.
s' ' ' ''; MAWCFACTOBKBa of - -

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS.
TEBS, NEWELL POSTS, GENERAL TORN--,

, , INQ AND SCROLL WORK, Era
The largest anorttnent of WOOD MOULDINGS In

thl city constantly on hand. " t2m

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

W A LLP A PER 8.
' 'I 'HE ABE NOW BET AILING OUB' - '. ,,

IMMENSE STOCK' ' ..!..... j ,..

i ''' ! ' ' OP . r, :i,. ..i.hA t...

PAPER HANGINGS,--...... ... ... 1.......,., n

FOR' HALLS, PARLORS. l3to.
' i ;

NEW GOODS constantly coming la, and flrat-ola-u

workmen ent to any part ol the country, . ,

i HOWELL & BOURKE,
Corner of roUBTH end MABKET,
t i fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

WOOD HANGING3.

IJJIIIH MAQNIFICENT NEW ROOMS

' ' '

OP TBI .

wooDSANaiira company,
,

No. 1111 CHESXUT STREET,

Ar now open, wher they ar prepared to respond
to all order at the aliorttst notice lha publio ara
Inylieo to call and examine th beauurol effoota of
WOOD HANGING la '

WALL 1)EC0IUTI0.S,
And get correct and reliable information In reference
to It adaptation, oot, aud all particular respecting
th tarn. .. mwiarar)

r. T. l A M 8. o4 n T.ion m;rohanV,
I a DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,

IVapont' Gnnpowder, Relint d Nitre, Oharooal. Etc,
W. Hafcar Co.' Chocolate On., and Broom.
C'rocker, Bros, '4 Co.' Yellow MetaJ aUMMUhlng,

Bolia and Nail,


